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REMOVAL.

Has Removed his Workshop and Planing Factory 
*o QUEBEC STREET, (site of the old Congrcga- 
tjonal^ Church,) a short distance east of Wyndliam

Plans, Specifications & Estimates,
Supplied, and work superintended in all its 

branches,

-Ç1TEPHEN BOULT having succeeded to the 
O old established Lumber Yard of Thos. McCrae, 
Esq., begs a continuance of public patronage. All 
*inds of Lumlier on hand. Prompt attention 
,-given to all orders. '

Planing Done to Order,
AND ALL KINDS OK,

non 1 d I age, Saslies, Doors.Blinds, 
and machine Joiners’ work,

Executed with despatch and kept always on hand 
■CaSh paid for all kinds .of Lumber at tlie yard. 

Suelph, Mardi 10th, 1888. düinwy

DR. JAMES’KEW DISCOVERY,
€REEN MOmiN OIL.

WARRANTED TO CURE
Bhenmatic Pains of all kinds. 

Dlptheria
Croup and Burns

.ttt

Hi
"IS

Sore Throat
.'SPRAINS, Wounds and Bruises 

HEURALG1A, Toothache and Headache 
EARACHE and Stiff Neck 
SALT RHEUM 
ERYSIPELAS
FROSTED FEET AND CHILBLAINS.

This Oil is mild and pleasant, and is a GREAT 
FAMILY MEDICINE for children teething. It 

. will relieve Nervous Complaints. Ladles

"Druggists, merchants and others supplied at the I 
lowest price. For sale in Guelph by Messrs. N. 
JHiginbotliam, A. B. Petrie and E. Harvey. 

Prepared by
J. H. LEMON,

Woolwich Street, in rear of the Old Alma Block, 
Guelph, to whom all orders must be addressed. 

Guelph, March 28, 1808. dw

Mot Run Away Yet !

NOTICE TO ADVERTISERS.

are nMjfkt tm drUm th4r Wanyts 
for the Evening Mercury are handed 
in before 12 o'clock, their advertisements 
cannot be altered until thei'Mowing day. 
Adoertismtntsfor the wbbklt Mrr 
curt should be handed in as early as 
possible on Wednesday morning in or
der to -secure insertion.

THE NEW POSTAL TARIFF.
Half Ounce Letters.- Prepayment Optional.

Prepaid Unpaid
In the Dominion.........................  3c .... 6e
Prince Edward Island  ......... 3c .... 5c
United States............................. 6c. .... 10c
Half Ounce Letters.—Prepayment Compulsory
Britain by Canadian Steamers,.......................121c

“ via Halifax..................................   .12Jc
“ via New York ................................. 15c

Newfoundland .............................................. 12io
British Çolumbia and Vancouver................... 10c
Red River......................................    6c

Local or Drop Letters, to be distributed at 
the Post Office in which they are posted, and
unless prepaid will not be forwarded.............. lc

NEWSPAPERS.
Single Papers to Non-Subscribers, in the Do

minion, to Great Britain, United States, P.

_ it try*; WM 
;ht"'by' the Townsend 

family. The attendance was not so large 
as it would have been had the public 
been aware of the excellence of the play. 
Bat it happened to be one with which 
comparatively few were acquainted, and 
they knew not that it afforded scope for 
some of the best acting we have yet seen 
in Guelph. Never did the Company ap
pear here to better advantage, and the 
playing in general was the subject of 
high encomiums from oil who were pre
sent. It is needless, and it might be 
invidious, to particularize; each member 
ot the Company seemed to have the part 
assigned him or her for >vhich they were 
best suited, and there was consequently 

I no straining on the part of any to ac
complish that for which they were not 
fitted.

E. Island and Newfoundland __
To Subscribers.—Weekly papers, per Quarter 5c 

do Semi-Weekly do 10c
Tri-Weekly do 16 c

T
Deafnett it li e »

»re Eye*

etc., must their Canadian postage asprepay 1 
through the. C^yaçliau pybltglier.

improved immensely since his previous 
visit to Guelph,or his cast is more fortun- 

. - ate. We adptired none more than Miss

sister to look foJtigr laurels. The closing 
bè«tW Was tertibfyitaed,andth*audicncc 
sat spell bound while the swords of Alon
zo and Pizarro clinked in furious combat, 
ii* which (tbq l**«| was left bleeding 

Wife jppledw 'telHMd the 
pleasure of the audience as the curtain 
fell.

Mr. Townsend senr. announced Shake
speare’s tragedy of ÊIdhard the III fur 
Thursday night, he having kinkly given 
up the Hall to accommodate the public 
meeting to-night.
... . -----::

: Meant Forest Correspondence. <
The W

Newspaper» çèffibig. into j^âda. ' ;
From Britain, by Quebec, Sec.........................Free

11 “ “ New York .......................... 2c
“ United Staten....................................... 2c

Circulars, Prices-Current, Hand Bills, Books. 
Pampliletauin the Dominion, to P. I. I 

' Niiq., todV. S^,...<>..£.^.^ïfrroSUf 
Cirttifcm to (Meat Mitai.f... A T/f“ 7u

t Periodicals, aé above..........................per 4 oz lc
I Parcel Post.........................................per 8 oz 12$c

New Stamps aie Issued of Jc., lc., 2c., 3d., 
121c. and 15c. The old Issue of Canadian stamps 
will be accepted for a reasonable time after 1st of

êuenmg glilfrcttiig.
OFFICE:-................MAC DONNELL STREET.

WEDNESDAY EV’G,

BOARD OF TRADE.
A general meeting of the Board of Trade 

was held last (Tuesday) night The Presi
dent who occupied the chair, said it was pro
vided by the Act of Incorporation, that the 
officers should be chosen on the second Tues
day of ApriL He hoped that in future the 
meet ings of the Board would be better attend
ed, returned thanks for the courtesy with 
which he had been treated, and added that 
the first duty which now devolved upon the 
meeting was the election of a President. 
Mr. McCrea then left the chair, and on 
motion it was taken by Mr. Goldie.

Mr. Melvih moved, seconded by Mr. D. 
Allan, sr., that Mr. John McCrea be re-elected 
President.—Carried

Mr. Thomson moved, seconded by Mr. 
Peterson, that Mr. Goldie be re-elected Vice 
President.—Carried.

On motion of Mr. Knowles, seconded by 
Mr. John Stewart, Mr. Robins was re-elected 
Secretary.

The President resumed the chair, and re
turned thanks for the honour that had been 
conferred on him. He had made no objec
tion to re-election because he was aware,

. that it was expected of those who had initiat- 
Mr. Harry Townsend has either ed the Board of Trade that they would hold 

to it, and work it under the new constitution. 
It had been made a subject of remark, that 
the Board was composed too largely of pro
duce dealers, and he would like to see more 
of the merchants members of it.

The Council brought in By-laws for the 
regulation and governance of the Board 
which were adopted.

The members of the Council were then 
balloted for and were chosen as follows : 
Messrs. Evntt, IGmwle^ Peterson^ Allan,

T h e'fo^clvriih^r^^r^ wAs presented 

The Council of the Guelph Board of Trade 
beg to supplement the report presented in 
January.

They are happy to state that the Act of
----------*:— 5m been obtained by which

which

Assassination ot Mr, McGee,
Whelan Preparing for Alt De

fence.
On Tuesday Whelan sent tor the Police 

Magistrate, saying he had a communica
tion to make, but would not make it unless 
P. A. Eagleeon was present, Eagleaon was 
sent for and accompanied Mr. O’Gara to 
the gaol. Both being present, prisoner 
said that what he desired was to make 
arrangements for his trial, as he suppos
ed he would be committed. He got Mr. 
Eagleson to take down a list of witnesses

BÏ TELEGRAPH
Despatches to the Evening Mercury.

BY ATLANTIC CABLE.
London, April 14.— Viscount Crant- 

bourne, Marquis of Salisbury, Secretary 
of State for India under Lord Derby, is 
dead. His eldest surviving son is the 
Right Hon. Viscount Cranbourne, who 
succeeds to the titles and estates of the 
late Marquis. The London journals this 
morning publish elaborate obituary no
tices of the deceased Peer, and they all 

e -, , . , ., , , , express regret at the loss which the
îSÜffifJKSfi S! House of Commons will susHin in the

Incorporation has been obtained by which

fc though several noted 
n constrained to leeVe

_____ _____ begs to
and the Public, that 

eharacters have lately been 
Guelph for the sake of their health, he is still 
Jbale and hearty, and hangs out his shingle at the 

. old spot,

CORK STREET, 
flrtp*» .2 ;■ V

DEADY’S HOTEL.
■ is prepared as formerly to malje up 
<G or every description at short notice

THE WEEKLY MERCURY
Will be published to-morrow (Thursday) 

morning in time for the English mail. It .j 
contains full particulars relative to the mur
der of Mr. McGee—the examination ofWhal- 
an before the Police Magistrate ; the funeral

mtmS&sw
tary reports, telegraphic despatches, markets

The “Mercury” gives a third more reading 
matter than any other paper published In 
Guelph. Price 5 cents per copy, and may 
be had at the office of publication, or at the 
Book» torea in town by eight o’clock a. m., on

- 1 i , -

Attempt and Failure. — On Saturday 
last a young man tried to escape from 
Bellevile gaol. He climed up the water 
spout a considerable distance, and then 
fell and injured himself dangerously.

Where he 
ÜLOTHING 
.*nd in a superior style.

To Farmers!
Having had 30 years experience, and devoting 

all his time to the business, he can make up
RkspbcT for the Dead.—Out of respectHome-made CLOTH ! j for the son of C. J. Brydges, Esq., who died

just ns he was merging into manhood, and 
be done at any wjlose decease we noticed yesterday, flags 

have been flying at half mast to-day (Wcd- 
All Work carefully finished, ftnd liesday) at all the stations along the Grand

at Moderate Hates. j Trunk line.

A memorial has been presented to the 
Minister of Chit<mtt,«tWagl ,
M. P., praying that the Customs Office may 
be removed from its present very incon
venient location at the G. W. R. R. Station 
to some suitable place in the vicinity of the 
business of the Town, which they nave no 
doubt will be acceded to.

I. j”- i ; Various meetings and discussions on the
Midden and unexpected change a;iver nuisance have taken place and arrange- 

— -- ments entered into with the Bank of Montreal
for the purchase and export of silver out of 
the country, which has neen the means of 
$72,500 haring been sold to said Bank here, 
sntf which is M being sent to New York, 
and will tend to irèïievë the community from 
the heavy loss and annoyance.

Your Board had in accordance with power 
conferred by Act of Incorporation, confirmed 
the appointment of Messrs. Saunders and 
Newton as official assignees. They are also 
able to report that the Directors of the Elmira 
Road are pushing the work, and expect soon 
to have portions of the road under contract. 
We have been favoured with Statistics from

An<l trim it CHEAPER than 
-other Establishment in Town.

Guelph, Fell. 21,

Funerals, Funerals !

from beautiful spring to bitter cold win 
try weather has put a squelcher upon the 
farmers who had commenced preparatory 
spring operations during the genial March 
weather, the on^y recompense iq return 

t*M *lendld«pog»rW*oeiA» 
haps on record. The inhabitants have 
availed themselves of the sap run, and the i 
Umbered portion of the country surround
ing our town presents the appearance of 
a gipsy camp at sundown, withtheusual 
accompaniment of firés, Htookeahd high 
life (generally) In the woods.

Our Village is not without its celebri
ties and live curiosities. Sometimes a 
friendly collision occurs amongst those 
subjects, when their ^rieqds become much 
alarmed, lest, like Clarence, those wor
thies should drown themselves fin a butt 
of wine or—whiskey, and thus deprive 
society of their precious presence. One 

, day last week our Carrier, in passing with 
his horse and cart rather close to a neigh
boring domicile, inadvertently committed 
a battery upon the tenement aforesaid, 
breaking the window glass in the con
cussion. The liabitan, a son of Crispin, 
who was somewhat undêr the influence 
of “ forty-rod,” and deeming himself the 
intended victim of an earthquake or 
something like it, but retaining his pres
ence of mind, seized a cudgel and sallied 
forth to see whether men or mother earth 
were thus rudely assailing his habitation,

Tall Runxixu.—They arc having a big 
time at Bellevile. They have a Derby 
down there, only that men run instead 
of horses. The heaviest pull was a three 
mile race for which four runners entered.
One fell behind soon after the start ; the J when lo ! there stood poor John backing 

i others came in pretty close together, the UP J1'8 n?S on. t*le. counterscarp of the

in this lading* to be : Fall wheat 12 bushels, 
spring wheat 10 bushels, barley 80 bushels, 
peas 25 bushels, oats 40 bushels.

We also find by reference to shipment of 
cattle, Ac., by G. T. It. and G. W. R., that 
during the year ending March by G. W. R. 
24 .horse», 2,675 cattie. 27 calves, 967 sheep, 
1,069 live hogs ; a»d by G. T. R. 20 horses, 
5,084 cattle, 900 sheep, 1,875 live hogs were 
shipped. Total: 44 horses. 7,759 cattle, 27 
calves, 1917 sheep, 2,344 hogs.

We also submit quarterly statement of oar 
market deliveries. | The report gives a com
parative statement of the receipts of grain 
for the first three months of 1867, and the 
corresponding period of 1868. We sum
marise briefly as follows : During January, 
February and March of the present year
there were 8,994 bushels less of fall wheat 
brought to market than du 
months qf last year ; 76,075

beet counsel in Canada employed in hie 
behalf. He wished hie wife to be written 
to on the matter, and that no expense 
should be spared to procure the services 
of the best counsels. When asked by Mr 
Eagleson how he was, the prisoner said 
he was well. He appears cool and deli
berate, and said that he was well treat* d,
■ ly he complained that the other day 
they took away his boots and forgot to 
return them. He would also like to have 
a change of clothes. This communication 

the prisons* Was not such as you 
may readily believe had been looked for 
by the authorities, who, it Is reported felt 
sold In the natter. It is contemplnled to 
employ MY. BacMeÿ.Ottà«*,iu pHeoner's 
counsel on Thursday, and at the trial. It 
is hoped that the services of the Hon. J. 
H. Cameron my alao be eçciyed.

Parliament of Canada.
__V* Ft L

THE SENATE.
Ottawa, April 14.

After prayeil, thé Hptokef announced 
the death that morning of the Hon. Ben
jamin Weir, fifenatar m Halifax, N.S. He had just fétaüüÉl t&iâ atrip to Chicago, 
and died suddenly at 9 o'clock on Tues
day morning.. Several of_ the Senators 
paid their tribute’tom worth of the de
ceased, and out of respect to him the 
House adjourned• ; - yy u «,

HOÙ8K OF COMMONS.
The Speaker read the following tele

gram from Charlottetown :
Tlfo House of Assembly, Charlottetown, 

Prince Edward’s Island, April 18th, 1868.
On motion of the Hon. the Colonial 

Secretary, seconded by the Hott. Mr. Ha- 
following insolations were 

• assassina
tion of the Son. T. D. McGee, of the Do
minion of Canada, having been reported 
by telegraph, therefore resolved that this 
House regards with horror and detesta
tion the atrocious and blood-thirsty act, 
deeply sympathizes with the bereaved 
widow and orphans, and sincerely regrets 
that the Dominion should have lost such 
an able and patriotic statesman.

Resolved—That the Speaker do com
municate the resolutions of this House to 
the Speaker of the Dominion House of 
Commons, and also to Mrs. McGee.

Sir John A. Macdonald brought dov» a 
a message from His Excellency, as fol-

The Governor General, deeply impres
sed with the severe loss the country has 
sustained In cônsequence of the murder 
of the Hon. Thomas ITArcy McGee, and 
being desirous of marking the sense of 
the public and private virtues of Mr. Mc
Gee, and of affording relief and assistance 
to his afflicted family, recommends to the 
House of Commons to epable His Excel
lency to make such provision for the wid-

transfër of Lord Cranbourne to the House 
of Peers, in consequence of his father’s 
death.

After a parting interview with the 
Queen this morning, the Prince and 
Princess of Wales, accompanied by their 
respective suites, left London their visit 
to Ireland. They took a special train to 
Holyhead, where they will embark on 
the fleet which is to convey them across 
the Irish Sea. It is expected that they 
will land in Dublin at noon to-morrow*

Dublin, April 14.—The great prepara
tions which have been made here to 
give all possible eclat to the visit of the 
Prince of Wales are about completed. 
The castle has been changed into a Royal 
palace for his accommodation. St. Pat
rick’s Cathedral has been most lavishly 
decorated for the coming ceremonies at
tending the initiation of His Royal High
ness as a knight of St. Patrick. The 
quays and public building are lavldhly 
ornamented, and the flags, streamers, 
mottoes^nd other decorations are beauti
ful. Triumphal arches have been erect
ed In the principal streets through which 
the Royal visitor is to pass. The people 
of the surrounding country are pouring 
into the city, and crowds of visitors are 
hourly arriving from England to witness 
the ceremonies and participate in thé 
festivities of the reception-

Paris, April 14,—The Journal des De
bates in an editorial article to-day scouts 
the apprehensions which have been rais
ed of an approaching war, and particular
ly denies that there is any reason to ap
prehend trouble with Germany. In proof 
of this, the Journal says France has al
ready refused to enter into a close al
liance with England and Austria unless 
Prussia is included.

Oopenbagen, April 14.—It is under
stood here that the Emperor of Russia 
has declined to interpose his good offices 
as a meditator between Dertmark and 
Prussia, for the settlement of the controv* 
ersy concerning Schleswig provinces.

Lisbon, April 14.—The South Ameri
can steamer with Rio Janerio dates to24tb, 
has arrived—brings no war news' from 
Brazil. This leads to the impression 
that recent movements of the allies on 
the Rio Parana have not resulted so fav
orably as the ^Brasilians expected.

London, April 14, evening.—The win
ners of the second day of the Newmarket 
Craven race meeting were Menia’s 
“ Parison ” who won the sweepstakes of 
100 sovereigns each. “Earl,” owned by 
the Marquis of Hastings, and “Blue 
Gown;” owned by Sir. J. Hawley, who 
came in neck and neck, and divined the 
Brinnial stakes; and “ Montagnard, '* 
owned by the Count de Langrange, and 
Mr. H. Saville’8 “ Blueskin, ” who also 
came in even, and divided the Suffolk 
handicap stakes.

brought to market than during the 8ame i ow and family of the Hon. Thos. D’Arcy
'“5 bushels " * 8ÉÙÉ " ~ *less of | McGee as to the liberality of Pfriiament 

. ‘ may seem proper.
17,74(7 bushels less of peas ; 6,828 bushels lion. Mr. Rose moved that a Select 
less of bavleyq 75 lbs more of^wool ; 1,488 | Committee be appointed to consider the

American Despatches.

I time of the leader being 23 minutes, 27 
! seconds

j Cloths axi> Clothing.—Mr. Cormack can 
‘ accommodate all who may choose to call 
1 "P°n him with the be., and most f.»bion.bl« 

Coffins always on hand. Hearse to hire. | cloths, from which he can make them up
llis Steam Planing Mill is in constanPopcration. I suits in strict accordance with the latest and 

All kinds ofluinber, sashes’, doors, blinds, mould- . , . , fT , . ...
ings, &c. He solicits a share of public patronage’ ! most approved style. He has a splendid 

NATHAN TOVELL. stock of ready made clothing on hand, and 
Onelph. 27th Aug, 1867. Nelson Crescent. j„ 8hort bis establishment contains articles

suited to every man’s person, and every

FLOUR, GRAIN, PROVISIONS
ASHES, LEATHER, Ac.

CONSIGNMENTS solicited. Highest l-riies 
realized, anil returns promptly made. Every 

«•lisible information afforded consignors in refer
ence to the Markets, Packing of Pork, Manufae* 
tnre, &c., as required.

Kirkwood, Livingstone A Co.,
M'ixtiu:ai.

Kirkwood, Livingston &. More,
Halifax.

A D V A N C E S .
DRAFTS authorised against Consignments t• > 

Montreal and Halifax may he made at the 
option of Consignors, on either City. Cash ad 

vanees made on shipments t" our Correspondents 
in Foreign Markets.

Kirkwood, Livingsti ,ia & Co.,

mar. s purse.

Soiree at Rockwood.—A soiree for 
the benefit of the Wesleyan Methodist 
Church, Rockwood, will be held on the 
evening ot Friday, the 16th instant. The 

1 entertainment is also designed as a sort 
of valedictory to the pastor. Rev. Mr 

j Cetnpbell, who is about to proceed as a 
missionary to the Northwest. Rev. Geo. 
McDougall, from the Hudson Bay Terri- 

' tory, will deliver an address on th» Sas
katchewan Valley. Other speakers of 

j note will lie present. Admission iZ5c.

castle, endeavoring to repair damages, so 
as to appease the angry knight of the 
lap-stone. But all was not sufficient to 
allay the choleric wrath of Crispin, who 
rushed upon poor Johnny, promising at 
the same time to cudgel him for thus so 
unceremoniously bringing his battering- 
ram to bear so ruthlessly upon his quiet 
dwelling. John manfully maintained his 
ground, and rapidly poising a hayfork he 
gave the valiant snob a taste of the steel 
in the rear, putting the aforesaid Crispin, 
cudgel and awl completely to the route. 
The discomfitted cobbler feeling agrieved 
at his ignoble defeat, repaired forthwith 
to the Reeve, and stat« d his case ; where
upon the Justice gave audience to the 
disputants, and the esse being sustained, 
poor Jehu was fined $G.

Our Volunteer Rifle Company steadily 
pursue their drill and i tie practice under 
Captain Pierce. The Company is in a 
very efficient state at present ; the men 
are all young, active and intelligent, and 
no doubt will give a good account of 
them-"'Ives if called upon.

M ' it Forest, April 14, 1868.

Indianapolis, April 14- 
* îsule dealers in

to-day. Liabilities about

fewer hogs ; 66 cattle more. There was ft ! mihiort of Rnnkimr and curroncv in th« I n TU3| V Hudson &
decrease in’the market fees for the three Wjra SSto rewrtftSmtime to time DVdd’7-10 eS',le dealers 1,1 Coffee antt 
months of $427.30.1 Dominion, ana to report rrorn time to time gplce failed

You will perceive that by the above state- I power to send for persons, papers and re- #700,000. 
ment we have had a large falling off of our ! fords, to be composed of Messrs Campbell ' -- --
market compared with last year, also in | E. Macdonald, Smith, 'filley, Cartier, 
market fees, as would naturally be the case, j Chauveau, Galt, Holton, Rose, Blake, 
the cause of which some attribute to the ! Gibbs, Howland, J. S. McDonald, Mac-
short crops ; others again that a large por- 

a market previous to the close ol 
and if so would have been soldnavigat—,-------— ,---------- _------------ ---

at lake ports, but this a point on which 
parties have various opinions.

The Council recommend the adoption of the 
accompanying draft of By-laws, rules and 
regulations which have been framed by them 
in accordance with the provisions of the Act 
of Incorporation of this Board. The election 
of the president and other officers of the cor
poration must take place at the annual meet
ing this evening, and as provided by the pro
posed by-laws may be by ballot or open vote 
as the majority may prefer.

A circular was read from the Ottawa Board 
of Trade which gave information that the 
proposed convention of the Dominion Boards 
will open in that city on Thursday, the 16th 
inst, as the tariff will then be before the 
House ot Commons. The Railway Compan
ies have offered to convey delegates for naif 
fare. It was rcsolved'that the Board meet at 
10 o’clock on Wednesday to consider the ad
visability of sending a representative. Ad
journed.

; The Board met again on Wednesdy morn- 
I ing, and commissioned Mr. Goldie, who was 

going to Toronto, to make enquiry of the 
President of the Board of Trade of that city 

j what the object of the meeting at Ottawa is ; 
j and if he find it important that a delegate 
from the Guelph Board should be there he

kenzie and Street—Carried.
Hon. Mr. Tilley moved that on Thurs

day the house resolve itself into commit
tee of the whole to consider a resolution 
declaring it expedient to fix the rates of 
duty on British copyright books imported 
into Canada, and with regard to wrhich 
notice had been given to the Commission 
er of Customs as required by thé T uperial 
Act. Carried.

The House then went into committee 
of supply—Mr Jacksott in the chair. The 
first item was $30,000iqr the Lieutenant 
Governors of the Provinces. After some 
discussion the item was carried, also $4,- 
957 additional to the late Governors of 
Nova Scotia and New Brunswick. On 
the next item, $8,370 for the Governor’s 
Secretary’s offices. Hon. Mr. Rose ex
plained that that was not a larger amount 
than had been appropriated for the Civil 
List in the Old Province. Carried.

The committee rose, reported progress, 
and obtained leave to sit again to-morrow.

Kirkwood, Livingstone A More,

The Ottawa Tragedy.
The examination of Whelan before 

the Police Magistrate of Ottawa will 
be resumed to morrow. Since the ad- 

FISH OILS &C. journment of the Police Court on

ORDERS for Fish, Oils, or West India Produce j Thursday last, no devclopcments 
careftilly and prompt^ executed. 'which might tend to tllîOW light OU
Kirkwood, Livingstone A Co., ., . .. „ .. .. n ,

Halifax, n. s ! “*6 assassination of Mr. McGee have 
October 12 1867. <iawi v been made, but it is expected that the

e • £|. « j evidence which the Crown prosecutor
Dominion fc/toro ! [.Will offer when the Court op<*ns will

go far towards criminating Whelan.

„ will telegraph, and Mr. McCrea will go down, 
ot I or Mr st.irfon or Dr Parker will be enmow-

( Late Post Office Store.)

JUST R1...........
broidery for Indies Underclothing, 

jfor Braiding ou all sort* of Dress Goods.

The prisoner is busy making arrange-

Address and Presentation.
[From our correspondent. |

Last Friday evening, a deputation ot I or jj,. Virion or Dr Parker will be'empow- 
the Members of the Rev. Mr. McDonald’s | *red and requested to represent the Board. 
Bible Class, East Puslinch, met at the j 
Manse to present him with the following ; 
address, and a well filled purse as a me-

is trying to secure the best counsel 
, . that can be had, and has made out a.

Some of the Finest Patterns erer seen | )ist ot witneEse9 whom he intcnda t0
call for the defence

The opinion is daily gaining ground 
that Whelan is the man who shot Mr. 

Hew Oranges and Lemons. McGee, and there are several points
; of great importance which have been 

For sale gate’s A co’s. victoria sewing | mentioned, and which, if they can be 
5"iKmlKfor8et *,a ■ ""“iaubBtantitled by the detectives, wilt 

MRS. ROBINSON, I afford very strong circumstantial evi- 
’ ’’ dence that he is guilty of the horrid 

crime. Detectives Oullen and O’Neil 
have been in Montreal, and have ar
rested thrnq or four prisoners there 
who are *- 4 .cted to be implicated in 
the murder. They express no doubt 
as to the successful issue of the inves
tigation.

Call and sec them, they are for sale singly. - 
■Stamping dum- to order on the shortest notice, 
A Iso on hand an assortment of

UpperWvudham Street, Gnelpli. 
ml li Feb. 10th, 1868. law

James Barclay.
CARPENTER and JOINER, has removed 

his Shop from the old stand to the large 
and commodious premises adjoining the Fair 

Ground, and nearly opposite the Drill Shed. 
All kinds of Lumber for sale, and cash paid 

. *ar the same. Agent for Proof Fire Roofing.

mento of their regard. ■ The rev. gentle
man not being aware of such a move
ment amongst his young friends, was 
somewhat taken by surprise, hut accept
ed the gift, and in feeling and appropriate 
language replied to the address ot his 
scholars.
To the Rev. K. McDonald, East Puslinch.

Dear Teacher.—The members of 
your Bible Class here, in acknowledging 
the unwearied pains, and appreciating 
the many excellent lessons you have 
taught us for the last two years, avail 
ourselves of this opportunity, and beg to 
tender for your acceptance the accompa
nying purse, containing a small sum of 
money, as a slight offering for the many 
obligations under which your kindness 
has laid us. Well knowing that it is not. 
for such reward that your endeavours 
have been made, and we hope blessed for 
our temporal and spiritual welfare, we 
trust that as a pledge of esteem it may 
be accepted and prized as à token of gra
titude. We sincerely pray that your la
bour in the Bible class may not be in vain 
and that we may in future more highly teachers present 
prize our religious privileges, and avail ?^®d by Mr. Cla 
ourselves of them more fully. That the 
choicest blessings may always abide with 
you and yours is the earnest prayer of 

Yours very sincerely,
The Bible.Class Scholars.

School Examination.
The annual examination of the school 

in section No. 5, Erin, was held on Friday 
3rd inst. A large number of parents and 
visitors were present. The various classes 
examined during the day, by the correct
ness of their answers, evinced that the 
greatest care had been taken by both 
teacher and scholars. Amongst the many 
branches taken up those of nat ural philos
ophy, Scottish history and Bible history 
contained in the first twenty chapters of 
1 Samuel, deserve particular credit, not 
only as regards the correctness of the 
answers and minuteness into which the 
teacher went, but also for the readiness of 
the pupils examined. Their teacher, Mr. 
McLean, seems to have thoroughly driUed 
the scholars under his tuition, and is well 
worthy the reputation he has gained. At 
noon we were as usual on such occasions 
abundantly supplied with excellent pro 
visions provided by the parents and good 
ladies of that section. At the close of the 
examination, Mr. Kilgour, as chairman, 
called upon Rev. Mr. Clarke and after
wards Elder Reid, both of whom con
gratulated Mr- McLean on his success,

THE GUELPH POLICE COURT.

Before T.W.Saunders,Esq.,Police Magistrate
Wednesday, loth.—The case against 

Thomas Lynch, for selling Liquor on Sat
urday night last, and which was adjourn
ed yesterday, was brought up again this 
morning and the charge having been 
proved the delinquent was fined $20 and 
costs.

Thos. Naughton was charged by Mrs. 
Lynch with assault and battery, and r 
quested to hand over $5 for nv -icipal 
purposes.

Public Misting.—In response to a large j 
and most respectably signed requisition, the j 
Mayor has called a “ public meeting of the 
inhabitants for the purpose of eliciting an 
expression of public opinion relative to the 
assassination of the late Hon. Thos. D. Mc- 
McGee, and of condolence with his bereaved 
widow and orphans,” to be held in the Town 
Hall this (Wednesday) evening, at half-past 

l seven o’clock.

Now York, April 15—The Th - hi 
special makes startling revelations re
garding an alleged plot of the Radicals 
by which our republican form of gov
ernment is to be superseded by a Dic
tatorship, the Supreme Court virtual
ly abolished,the National Banks to rule 
the nation. These ievolutionary mea
sures are to be accomplished thus :— 
First, removal of Johnson and instal
lation of Wade three or four months 
before the commencement of the next 
Presidential term ; 2nd, the election of 
Grant as President and Wade Vice- 
President, by the aid of martial law, 
if necessary ; 3rd, virtually abolishing 
the Supreme Court, by depriving it of 
power to pass an opinion upon the 
constitutionality of the Reconstruc
tion Act or business of the Govern
ment ; 4th, extension of the term of 
office of the President, Vice-President 
and Senate to ten years from March 
1st, 13G9; 5th, inflation of currency 
through the National Banks, and keep 
the people in good humor by the large 
quantity of paper afloat, making them 
satisfied with an apparent prosperity. 
This, says the despatch, is the end and 
aim of the Radical conspiracy.

Canadians, enjoy in our present esystem of
education. After a few remarks from the 

the proceedings were 
ended by Mr. Clarke engaging in prayer. 
We hope that Mr. McLean may long con
tinue in his present occupation, and re
ceive the hearty support of the people of 
that neighborhood as a recompense for 
his diligence.—Com.

32gr The elevation of Mr. Disraeli to 
the Premiership has led to a shilling edi
tion of his novels, of which there are ten. 
The publishers say they are ruable to 
supply the demand which has suddenly

ly is buying upIHF" A Buflalo company „ . „ „
immense quantities of hay in the neigh
borhood of Port Robinson ; pressing it and 
sending it in scows to the neighbouring 

of Btflfelo. They pay about $7 per 
n the formers

Licensed Victuallers’ Association of 
Ontario.

The annual meeting of this Associat ion 
was opened on Tuesday in the St. L w- 
rence Hall. Messrs. O’Neil and Hewer, 
of this town, represented the Guelph 
Bra nch of the Association. The Secretary 
and Treasurer read their annual reports 
which were adopted. An address of con
dolence to the family of the late Hon. 
Thos. D’Arcy McGee, was proposed and 
adopted. Resolutions in regard to the 
foundation of an aevlum for the widows 
and orphans, and referring to the appel-ai
ment of a committee to employ detic*>es 
were then carried. The following offi
cers for the ensuing year were elected :— 
President, Wm. Balk well, London ; 1st 
Vice President, J. W. Goering, Hamilton ; 
2nd Vice President, John Paul, Meaford ; 
Grand Treasurer, John Macdonald, Lon
don ; Grand Secretary, James Smith, Lon
don. Dr. Lizars and Dr. King were ap
pointed honorary physicians to the 
widows and orphans asylum. The an
nual dinner took place in the evening :u 
the Metropolitan Hotel, and was well 
attended. In the course of the proceed
ings, Mr. O’Neil, Guelph, regretted that 
there were so many who disgraced the 
business to which they were attached. 
These were the persons who brought the 
calling into disrepute, and he trusted that 
efforts would be made to rid it of such.

city of BdBalo. 
ton and draw from thé 
and,as an
ft !"

At Lindsay, on Monday
_____man named Mink, in a drunken j

„____, “ they struck his sister, a Mrs. Nolan, :
; not in store head with an axe. fracturing ’ ^

A murder trial is lik ' *
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THE CRETAN STRUGGLE.
True to the love of liberty which 

has always been one of the most strik
ing characteristics of the Hellenic race 
the heroic Cretans still continue to 
struggle against the power of the Mus
sulman. When the contest wat first 
waged very few could have beûeved 
that the insurgents would so long cope 
with the forces of Turkey. How 
sweet liberty must be when we see 
-those descendants of the men who de 
fled and finally defeated the Persian 
host enduring privations and suffering 
trials of which we, more fortunate, 
know nothing ? Freedom or extermi
nation seems to be to them the only 
alternative, nor would they trust the 
promises made by the Sultan, who, if 
report spoke true, offered them very 
favorable terms after his return from 
his visit to England. Imitating the 
conduct of the Athenians who at one 
time removed their old people, their 

1 women and children to the opposite 
side of the Peloponnesus for safety, 
we learn by a late lelegram that the 
Cretans have conveyed the whole of 
their non-combatant population to the 
mountains, there to wait an opportun
ity to be carried to Greece, while the 
Ighting men like Leonidas, and his 
Spartans, remain a forlorn hope, ready 
to devote themselves at the shrine of 
freedom.

We understand that the National 
Assembly of the Provisional Govern
ment of Crete has sent to the United 
States House of Representatives an 
address, both in English and in Greek 
—appealing to the United States of 
America—1st, To recognize the Pro
visional Government of Crete ; 2nd, 
to pledge the moral »nd material sup
port of the noble and freedom-loving 
people from whom they have already 
received many tokens of sympathy ; 
3rd, to give their protection in order 
to secure the complete emancipation 
and independence of the island ; 4th, 
«specially, that the United States am- 
Imssador at Constantinople be instruc
ted to co-operate with the ambassadors 
of those European powers which are 
ent.Vo with the Sublime Porte in be 

Jretc.
, -Lae Committee on Foreign Affairs 
has the subject under consideration, 
but whether they will accede to the 
first request is, we should imagine, 
very questionable. The great Repub
lic knows practically very little of Eu
ropean politics, and there is no subject 
connected with them which requires 
to be approached more cautiously than 
the Eastern question. But moral and 
material support will not be wanting 
we arc certain. A little more than 
a year ago the Americans levied pretty ! 
heavy contributions on themselves at j 
the solicitation of a gentleman who, | 
»s far as regarded enthusiasm for the ! 
Greeks, was a second Byron, and as : 
they sympathise with all revolutions, i 
except those in their own country, I 
without respect to the causes which | 
produced them ot the objects they; 
eeek to acquire, the Cretans will like- j 
ly be the richer by some ship loads of 
provisions and clothing and wishes 
for their success.

Dominion Rifle Association.
A meeting of officers of, and others | 

interested in, the Dominion Rifle As
sociation, was held in Toronto on last j 
Tuesday, to talk over the expediency j 
of forming a Rifle Association for the ! 
Province of Ontario, to be affiliated j 
with the Dominion Association. Re- j 
solutions were passed to the effect that 
a Provincial Rifle Association should l 
be formed ; that in view thereof a 
general meeting be convened at To- j 
ronto at an early day, and that gentle
men from all parts of the Province 
favorable to rifle shooting be invited 
to attend such meeting, and take part 
in the formation of such association ; 
that District Staff Officers, members 
of the Dominion Rifle Association 
from Ontario, and others interested, 
be invited ; and that such meeting be 
held in the St. Lawrence Hall, To
ronto, on Thursday, the^BOth day of 
April inst., at 3 o’clock p. m., and that 
the Secretary give public notice there
of, and communicate by circular with 
the several parties to be specially in
vited.

TN consequence of building an addition to my 
A Brewery, I have opened a depot on Norfolk 
Street, and appointed Mr. John Nicholson my 
agent for the sale of my XXX ALE in bottles.

A:
MRS. SHARPE, Waterloo Road. 

April 7lh, 1868. (dtf)

THOMAS HOLLIDAY.
Guelph, 15th April, 1868.

AUCTION SALE.
REAL ESTATE

IN THE TOWN OF GUELPH.

R. N. CROFT has instructed the undersigned 
to sell by public auction

AGENTS WANTED !
TJ11VE good men wanted in every Township, to 
U self on salary, CLARK'S PATENT HASH 
LOCKS and CAN OPENERS. Address, enclos
ing 81 for samples and terms. If Agents cannot 
■ell. return samples and get your money back.

A. KENNEDY A CO., Box.960, Chicago, Ill 
Guelph, 9th April, 1868. d6w4

M1
On Tuesday 28th of April,
on the premises, that most desirable Lot, known 
as Lot 785, comer of Suffolk and Dublin Streets, 
Canada Company Survey, in the Town of Guelph. 
The Lot is well fenced, with ornamental trees 
growing thereon, and is a first class one for build
ing purposes. Also, Lot 9, on the London Road. 
The above Ixits are well adapted for homesteads 
for business and professional men, or as an in
vestment. Sale at 2 o'clock 

Terms liberal, and will be made known at time 
of sale, or on application to the proprietor, and at 
the office of the auctioneer.

W. S. G, KNOWLES, Auctioneer, 
Guelph, 15th April, 1868. dtd

TOWN HALL, OUELPH

m

5~y

POSITIVELY WM NIGHT
OF THE

Townsend^ Family!
Immense Attraction !

For the Benefit of

Miss Florence Townsend
JOHN TOWNSEND,

In his great character of
KING RICHARD III.

BURNET TOWNSEND, as
KING HENRY IV.

HARR Y TOW NSEND, •» the
EARL OF RICHMOND.

MISS F. TOWNSEND, as
Lady Anne and Queen Elizabeth.

MI88 C. TOWNSEND,
As the Duchess of York. 

Supported by the Whole Company.

Thursday Ev’g, 16th April,
Will be presented for the first time in Guelph, 

Shakespeare's great Tragedy, In 5 Acts of

RICHARD IH.

Battle ofBosworth Field.
With entirely new and magnificent Dresses.

King Richard III.......................... John Townsend.
King Henry VI................ Burnet Townsend
Earl of Richmond.........................Harry Townsend
Lady Anne..................... Miss Florence Townsend.
Duchess of York........ Miss Constance Townsend.

Supported by the Whole Company.

To conclude with the Glorious Farce of

FAMILY QUARRELS.
Or, The Passionate Bride.

Miss Florence Townsend and the,Whole Company. ,
Doors open 7:15. Commence at 8. Carriages at 

11. Admission 25 cents. Reserved Seats, 50c. |
Guelph, April 15, 1868.

BUCKWHEAT FLOUR
At JOHN A. WOOD’S.

MAPLE SUGAR!
At JOHN A. WOOD’S.

BISCUIT
Arrowroot,

Cream,
Fruit,

Victoria,
Abernethy,

Wine and Ginger Nut BISCUITS

At JOHN A. WOOD’S.

J. & J. TAYLOR S

PATENT IE PROOF SAFES, 
Fire & Burglar Proof Combined

The only real security against

FIRE AND BURGLARS!

READER, if you want a reliable safe, purchase 
none but

TAYLOR’S
Remember the best Is the cheairest. We also 

manufacture every description of Fire and Burg
lar Proof Securities, such as Vault Doors, Locks, 
&e., Ac.

13* Please send for a Price List.
J. & J. TAYLOR,

Manufacturers, 198 à 200 Palace-St., Toronto. 
Toronto, April 11,1868. dawtf

R. J. JEANNERET.
From England,

(Established in London, Ont., 1842, and in 
Guelph 1868,)

WORM WATCHMAKER
AND jeWELEN,

X>-A.-5r’S B L o O K,
Opposite the Market, Guelph.

JpOR sale_cheap, best__ other Fine 5old
assortment of Ladies' 

Guelph. Stir April, 1868.

best quality of English a 
d Wedding Rings, also, a f 
i English Drees Rings.

R. GALBRAITH
TAILOR,

ST. UEOBGE’S SQUARE, GUELPH,
In rear of the English Church,

BEGS to inform the inhabitants of Guelph and 
vicinity that he has rented the premises late

ly occupied by Mr. Jcanneret, Watchmaker, wl

Parties Furaishingtheir Own 
Goods

Will always find him on hand ready to attend to 
their orders. All work carefully executed and 
reasonable terms.

Garments Altered, Repaired 
and Cut with JCeatness and 

Despatch.
Guelph, April 8, 1868. dtf wlm

TWOtXCElLET FARMS
County of Wellington,

FOR SALE BY AUCTION.

THERE will he Offered for sale by Public Auc
tion in the Village of Elmira, in flic Town 

ship of Woolwich, County of Waterloo,

On Tuesday, April a I at, 1868,
At 11 o'clock, A. M., precisely, the following 

valuable Farms, viz :
1*1.—The West-half of Lot No. 19, in the 2nd 

Concession of the Township of Peel, ami County 
of Wellington, containing 100 acres, more or less, 
formerly known as the “Osborne Lot."

2nd.—The West-half of Lot No. 10, in the 1st 
Concession of Maryborough, in the said County ot 
Wellington, containing 100 acres, more orlcss.ami 
formerly known as the “Roche Lot."

Both these farms have large clearances, are ex
cellent land, have not been injured by cropping, 
and purchasers can have Immediate entry.

TERMS—One-fifth of the purchase price to be 
paid down, and the balance in four equal annual 
instalments, with interest at 6per cent, perannum 
on the unpaid principal.

BUCHANAN A CO.
F. J. B. FORBES, Auctioneer

AMBER SYRUP

Guelph, April 14, 1868.

TO CONTRACTORS.

FROM OTTAWA.
Parliament resumed its sittings 

yesterday, after the Easter recess. 
There was not much business done in 
the Commons. A select committee 
on banking was appointed, and two 
or three items in the Supply Bill were 
passed. Mr. Ilowc’s friends in Ot
tawa have no advices from England 
that he had obtained an interview 
with the Duke of Buckingham, and 
they do not credit the report circulat
ed by the Montreal papers that such 
an interview was held. The Stand
ing Committee on Contingencies have 
gent in the;:- report, in which they re
commend a large reduction in the ex
penses of the House of Commons. It 
Xemains to he seen whether it will be 

a»sed

rpiIE undersigned will receive tenders until the 
X 15ti- mst., for moving a Frame Dwelling 
House :t0 x 30 feet, distance 3.J chains, on good 

a TATT8T « ^ level ground. The building can be seen by apply!At JOHN A. WOOD’S. ' I,lg t" the undersigned, who docs not bind himself
: to accept tin- lowest or any tender.

JOHN TYSON, Butcher, 
Market Stall No. 2, Guelph.

d td

Guelph, April 15th 1

SODA
FOR SALE.

ASH -“Gamble’s."

CAUSTIC SODA—‘Gamble's.’ • Widnes', 
‘Alkali Comp’y,’ ‘Garrett's.*

SAL. SODA.
CHLORIDE OF LIME.
PALM OIL.

W. T. BENSON,
, S" St Peter Street, Montreal.

Montreal, 1st April, 1868 dw-6ra

April 7. 1808.

SELECT

Boarding & Day School
MRS. I-’KUI ERSTONH A UG H purposes (D.V) 

to opeiiNt School for young Indies at her 
residence in Wyndlutn Street, over the Post Office 

on MONDAY, 20th April.
Guelph, 2ibli March, 1868. dw.3

DOMINION HOTEL
GEORGE BLACK

1>EGS to inform his friends and the public that 
} hr has opened the above Hotel, in the

BRICK HOUSE, MACDONNELL-ST.
A few doors above HiginlKitham's Drug Sto

an.l immediately ophite Messrs. Sharpe’s Seed 
j Store. There is a good stable attached to the 

house, with good and commodious stabling. Every 
attentio.i will be paid in customers in order to 
bccu -e uiclr < omfort and eouveuienec.
Guelph, March 6, 1868. daw 3m

Two Farms & Tavern Stand to Bent.
FIRST. - The easterly half of lot No. 6. 1st con

cession, Ercmosa, 100 acres, 80 cleared ant. 
under cultivation ; with two dwellinghouses.good 

new frame hank ham, stone root house, water, 
he., on the premises.

SECOND. -Lot No. 3, on 1st concession, Div
ision B, Township of Guelph, on the Waterloo 
Road, three and a half miles from Guelph, on 
which there is a good tavern stand. There arc 44 
acres in a good state of cultivation, with barn-, 
stable, outhouses, water, Ac., on the premises.

t3h For particulars apply to Mr. Jas. Kcough, 
Waterloo Rond, or to

MESSRS. McCURRY A MITCHELL, 
Guelph, April 8th. d6twlt Solicitors, Ac.

DOMINION SALOON,
(LATK URAND’s SHADES SALOON,

OPPOSITE THE MARKET,
OUELPH.

(CHOICE LIQUORS, Cigars, Oysters, &c., Ac , 
y always on hand, meals furnished ai 
all Honrs.

DEN|%£UNYAN.Gnelph. ’Dreem^'c

The Music Book
FOR THE YOUNG FOLKS AT HOME

MERRY CHIMES;
CONTAINING Elementary Instructions, Attrac

tive Exercises and several Hundred Popular 
Sougs. This New Hook willhe found Su

perior to all Similar Works, in many 
points essential to a popular Instruction Book iii 
Vocal Music and Collection of Melodies for the 
Young. FORTY EDITIONS have already been 
published, and the demand continues unabated. 
Many ol the Hongs have been written expressly 
for the work, ami none of the songs arc old and 
time-worn-sung through a dozen books,butNc w 
am! sparkling, adapted to all Oc.
SHtetîïr11,1,1 ■***»• will, the Spirit or 
the Times.

’’J™ cento. Sent poelpdd. OLIVER DIT- 
MON & VO., Publishers, 277 Washington Street Boston. CHAH. H UITHON A CO ,;ii Braid- 
way, New York.

Boslou, April 14, 1868. daw tf

REMOVAL
LEMON * PETERSON

TYARR1MTER8 and Attorneys at Law, Solicitor 
-l^_” Chancery, and Notaries Public.

t e nik of Commerce, op-

OPENING
An Immense Stock of

THE SPRING TRADE

NewSpring Goods STEW 4RT
Particular notice is requested to our STAPLE GOODS, 

which are the beet in the trade. sp
Guelph, April 15, 1868.

PR1NG DRESSES,
NEWEST STYLUS.-

A. O. BUOHAM. gPRING DRESSES,
BEST MATERIALS.

gPRING DRESSES,
MOST MODERATE PRICKS.Mo. 1, Wyndham Street., Guelph.

JAMES CORMACK.
TAILOR AND CLOTHIER,

HA=fT'u^!c^^d1^2^SStatLJS 10 Mr' Ne> ■>'»-*• -•

CLOTHS AND CLOTHING
GENTLEMEN’S FURNISHING GOODS, 4c.,

1VER OFFERED IN GUELPH.

Large Display of Hats <6 Caps
English, French and American Styles.

And the Newest received Monthly.

Guelph, 16th April, 1868.
JAMBS CORMACK,

dw Wyndham-st., Guelph

1868. SPRING 1868.

Important and Startling Announcement.

FIRST ARRIVAL OF SPRING GOODS

BRADFORD HOUSE
THE Subscriber has much pleasure in announcing the arrival of his SPRING STOCK.,which 

for extent, cheapness and quality is not surpassed in the Dominion, and

ThisWeek will shew the following Attractive Lines
^OFIdlNS—In all the New Colours, from$6 per dress.

PLAIN AND FANCY SILKS in every shade.
PLAIN AND FANCY DRESS GOODS Now Styles.

CA8H1SERE8—In beautiful colours and patterns. 

HOSIERY—White and Coloured in large variety.
GLOVES—A beautiful assortment, including Joivin's Black andColrid Kid.

“ Alexandre’s do do

And the Largest Assortment of Small Wares in Ontario.

UNRIVALLED BARGAINS!
th™ Sl”",e',r,d '■•'‘=«>""8“ ‘»vi'r I»

Gotten Goods at December Prices
TENPERCENT, cheaper than ant other

HOUSE IN OUELPH, NO MATTER WHAT THEIR PRE 
TENTIONS MA T BE.

THE millinery and mantle show rooms
WILL BE OPENED IN A FEW DAYS.

h—bien JteuïtoïLÎÎJ îL’Y" tf.enu5?inoîrk'd¥,d 1|*VI no rival In the We.t, eitra attention
im taüÆrfthi oîîîNIN JdaŸ ,,î,“d °f “>r “ ““J**1*»» Une nottee

The Furnishing Department, aslusual, is Large 
and Attractive.

Inspection invited. Will be glad to show the Stock and give List of Prices.

PHILIP BISH.
Bradford House, Wyndham Street, Guelph,-April B, 1608. daw tf

GREJAT ATfKACft®!,

THE GREATEST ATTRACTION OP THE SEASON 
IS THE DISPLAY OF

NEW HATS & CAPS

TUB GUELPH CLOTH HALL

4th April, 1
A. THOMSON & CO.

STEWART
HAS JUST RECEIVED the largest and moat1 

choice stock of New Spring Goods he has 
ever shown, and respectfully requests attention to 

the great difference in price from last year, being 
at least One-tklrd. Lower.

STEWART
HAS opened a case of White Drab and Grey* 

Stays, that fit the body and not the body 
me stays. Highly recommended by the Faculty.

STEWART’S
CARPET STOCK la the largest west of Toronto, - 

and being all this season’s importations the 
designs and colors are new,

STEWART’S
§TOCK OF TAPESTRY ia lame

and choice. Styles are new, and will be 
•red very low, commencing at 75 cents.

STEWART’S
-^-EW

sILKS.
BLACK AMD COLORED.

JQRESS GOODS.

BKSftWMftiBiha

jy^ANTLES.
SILK, CLOTH AND VELVBT.

JACKETS,
SILK, CLOTH AND VELVBT.

J^ACES.

WMF&aUWk-

pARASOLS.
BIBBONb. FLOWERS, to.

JJOSIERY,
SILK, SPUN AND COTTON.

KIDS, SILK AND LISLE.

CIMALL WARES,
BELTS, BUGLE TRIMMINGS, 
BUTTONS IN VARIETY.

)RINTS.
BRILLIANTES, PIQUES, 
SHIRTINGS AND SKIRTINGS

ÜÏBWAKS
Is now showing for the Spring Trade

•J^EW DAMASKS, 

y EW REPS,

^"EW CHINTZES,

■Jjjj’EW LENO CURTAINS, 

^"EW MUSLIN CURTAINS,. 

J^EW LACE CURTAINS.

WM. STEWART.



a large class of rca

nounceinents in this paper. Our daily 
and weekly editions are double those of 
our contemporaries.

Auttph <$»etri6g pemttg
OVnCE :.................. MACDONNELL STREET.

WEDNESDAY BV'ti, JtfKIL IS. 1888.

The Maidelfs Choice No. 2,
On. THB LAIRD OK BIRKBNCLEUCH *Or. THB LAIRD OK BIRKBNCLEUCH

A Tale of the Covenanters.
Before sunrise Sir Gilbert Barton had also 

•et oat on the strongest and most aetive borse 
which he possessed, but he took the direct 
route to Edinburgh, and scarcely drew rein 
till he passed thronj* the West Port gate, 
and came to his usual lodgings in the Canon- 
gate. He lost no time in bestirring himself 
in behalf of Walter Elliot, so that ere Charlie 
Allan had brought his prisoner to the city 
his capture and the circumstances of it were 
known, both to Sir Gilbert’s friends and those

fhe Baronet was disheartened to find that 
he made little headway in his efforts. An 
adverse influence was energetically at work, 
and an influence far stronger than be pos
sessed. Indeed, the Baronet’s power was 
much weaker than he had foqnd it some years 
before, because in the interval the persecut
ing power had grown stronger and more 
virulent, while, bn the other hand, the neutral 
course which Sir Gilbert had followed was 
now having the effect of making him coldly 
smd suspiciously looked on by tne dominant 
party. His neutrality, which was a thing 
evident enough, was'used as the ground of 
insinuations against him, and it was whis
pered that he secretly favoured and assisted 
the Covenanters—an assertion wholly false, 
but easily given colour to, by his invariably 
refusing to take an active part in the perse
cution against them.

Despite, therefore, the vehement efforts he 
”r ,‘ 1 ■’ 1 and allow-

M
. Peul-M., noNTBE

*. DfeCKEK would •7 that having re- 
the Albion, he 
hopes by personal attention to merit a continu
ance of the patronage so liberally bestowed upon 

during the last 12 years.

Jachine Silk, 8 
Heel and Toe Plates, i

Toronto, 1st April, 1868.

___ _ toe Tacks,
, wholesale and retail. 
RYAN A OLIVER,

114 Youge Street, Toronto.

TO TAILORS,

JUST ARRRIVED

WHOLESALE and BETAIL
eSTJBt/SH.WMT.

O-UBLPH, OUST.
____ Î all sizes, Squares, Carved Rules, Straight
edges, Improved Irons, English and American 
Crayons, Bartleets’ Needles, Tapes, Ac. All the 

t quality, and at lowest prices.
RYAN A OLIVER, 

Importera of Hardware—114 Yooge-st. Toronto. 
Toronto, 1st April, 1868.

Day’s Block, . • Guelph,
ALBWIVBB,

BLOATERS,

TO MACHINISTS.
2TEBL Squares, Steel Rules, Centre Gauges, 
J Vernier Calipers, Steel Caliper Rules, Caliper 
Iquares, Ames' Universal Squares, Self-regulat 

ing Calipers and Dividers, Stubs Files and Tools, 
Patent Oilers, Sheet Steel, Ac. For sale by

RYAN A OLIVER,
General Hardware Merchants—114 Yonge-st. 

Toronto, 1st April, 1868. d

WHO CAN TELL
How Nature Colora the Peach 1 
How Nature Color* the Pluaa 1 
How Nature Color* the Green 

Grape,
And Berries of warlou* kind*!

s
ot the age f 
known aa

i Portuguese Chemist and Bo- 
Bsmeraldo.bas contributed 

.t useful and valuable discoveries 
r the the benefit of mankind, and

PROFESSOR ESMERALDO’S
PELLA TITE.

________lit and it------- --
aller properties of imparting its

FINNAN HADDIES, ®B*,*netma*[erL* Upholsterers.

SEA SALMON, 

TABLE CODFISH, 

Smoked HERRING, &c.

HAIR Seating, Curled Hair, Tow, Sofa Spi
Twine, Chair Web, Buttons, Screws, Hinges, 

Locks,Tacks, Flint Paper, Glue, Piano Stool screws 
Coffin Trimmings, Upholsterers’ Needles and Re
gulators, Addis’ Carvers’ Tools, Extension Lip 
Auger Bits, Melodeon Hardware, Ac. For sale 
at lowest Prices.

RYAN à OLIVER,
General Hardware Merchants—114 Yonge Street, 

Toronto.
Toronto, 1st April, 1868. d-ly

carroll & CO., qaY’S BOOKSTORE,
No. 2, Wyndham Street.

Guelph, April 7,1808.

WALLPAPER!
WALL PAPER

JTOTMCJB OF

REMOVAL.
most rigorously. Some of the more 
thirsty members Contended that, by r
ing to Scotland, he had forfeited hie 1____
pardon by the King, and should therefore 
now be executed. In vain was it represented 
to them what his object really was in visiting 
Scotland—that it was not at all of a political 
nature—and that it was bis intention to re
turn immediately to the land of his exile. 
They chose to ignore, or even to disbelieve 
this, and the most violent of them—urged 
secretly by the friends of Alien—cruelly pro
posed that be should be put to death; in 
terms of his previous sentence. But the 
milder members reminded their colleagues 
that the King had given orders that there 
ahould be no more executions on account of 
the Pentland rising, and this was still the 
crime with which Walter stood charged. 
This consideration prevailed so far that the 
advocates of his death were out-voted, but 
the sentence finally resolved on was little 
less terrible, for he was condemned to per-

Etual imprisonment in the dungeons of the 
iss. where already several of tne Covenan
ters lingered in captivity. This result filled 

Sir Gilbert Barton with indignation and 
anguish. He felt in its full force the gross 
injustice of such a punishment, and his grief 
was the greater because Walter had incurred 
it on his account. But neither his anger nor 
his sorrow could avail to affect his friend’s 
release, and he had the unbearable pain of 
seeing him taken from the Tolbooth to Leith, 
an-.l there put on board a vessel which con
veyed him down the Firth to the place of his 
hopeless captivity.

Sir Gilbert was almost heartbroken, and 
still sought means to appeal to those in
Cower. But not one of the friends to whom 

e applied had influence enough to procure 
Walter’s release. They all agreed in saying 
that if influence could be brought to bear on 
Archbishop Sharp his liberty could be effect
ed, for Sharp was then supreme, and in the 
Council his will was law ; but none of them 
had sufficient acquaintance with the Arch
bishop to effect so important an object.

* I know of only one man who could, if he 
liked, do this business for you,’ said Colonel 
Sibbald to Sir Gilbert one day.

* And wha is he, Colonel ?’ anxiously ask
ed the Baronet.

* Why, it is useless naming him, for your 
adversary has no doubt secured his influence 
already. I mean Sir Thomas Allan of Glen- 
corthie. He, I know, is hand and glove with 
the Archbishop, and nothing he asks would 
be refused. But, of course, he being Cap
tain Allan’s uncle, will work only in bis 
nephew’s interest.’

* Thank ye, Colonel ; thank ye for this sug
gestion,’ cried Sir Gilbert, starting suddenly 
up. ‘ Puddin’s and painches, there’s my 
chance, or I am sair mistaken.’

* You know Sir Thomas, then ?’ 
v No, I dinna ; never saw him tae my know

ledge ; but for a’ that, I hae hope o’ success. 
Where can I get speech o’ him V 

‘ Why, for that you would have to go to 
his place in Fifeshire or Perthshire. I don’t 
exactly know which shire Glencorthie be
longs to, but it lies at the northern foot of 
the Ochils, and be seldom stirs from home, 
unless to pay a visit to the Archbishop at St. 
Andrews.

‘Guid bye, Colonel,’ oried Sir Gilbert, 
wringing his hand. ‘ (laid bye ; I’m aff at

Then heaven speed your mission.’
The Baronet acknowledged the friendly 

wish by a grateful wave of the hand, as he 
left the Colonel’s quarter, and rushed at al
most headlong speed down the Lawn-market.

The hope which had been suddenly raised 
in his bosom in connection with Sir Thomas 
Allan was not without a feasible foundation. 
He had reason to suppose that Sir Thomas 
held no correspondence with his nephew, 
whom he disliked, and who had been a trou
ble and annoyance to him. There was there
fore little likelihood that his.influence had 
been sought against Walter Elliot, and there 
were various reasons why Sir Thomas might 
be induced to interest himself in Walter’s 
behalf.

In the first place, he might be inclined to 
do so on Mr. Gordon’s account, who for 
friendship’s sake had taken charge of his

£nd, secondly and chiefly, he would not 
refuse the prayer of his brother’s daughter. 
Sir Them as did not know as yet that his 
brother had been married and left a daughter 
but thin would be revealed to him, ana the 
proof shown to him, and he would take Helen 
with him, whose beauty and sweetness, and 
earnest pleadings would be irresistible.

These things (rushed like lightning into 
Sir Gilbert’s mind at the first mention of Sir 
Thomas Allan’s napie, and his resolution 
was taken to ^eturtrimmediately to Branks- 
wood and set out with Helen to pay a visit 
to Glencorthie.

TO BE CONTINUED.

NOTICE.

aAVING sold out my stock at “Bradford 
House" and Book-accounts to Mr. Philip 

. aU parties indebted to too on book accotin* 
will iiay tne amount to Mr. Bish.

GEORGE JEFFREY, 
Guelph, 5th March, 1867.

FOR Extra BARGAINS
In WALL PAPER try

Next door to H. Walker’s Grocery.

In consequence of the rapid increase 
of the subscriber's business within the 
past few years, he has pleasureininti- 
mating to his numerous patrons, and 
the Trade in general, that he has

Guelph. 27tli March. 1868
THIS DAY REMOVED

JOHN HOGG
AT XT AGAIN.

From unforeseen circumstances, I am obliged to once more 
plunae into the torrents of active business life. It affords me no 
small degree of pleasure and satisfaction to know that I am still 
to continue to serve and be a means of prefit to the great mass 
of the inhabitants of the County of Wellington and its vicinity. 
I shall in the time to come, as in the past, make it a study and 
one of the leading features in my business affairs at all times to be 
in aposition to secure Goods in the ve/fijbest markets, and to 
the best possible advantage. My purchases will all be made for 
'Ready Jtfoney—and money will command Bargain» such 
as credit cannot. This advantage will be given to my customers. 
It i£ needless to remind my numerous friends and supporters 
that the immense variety of every description of Goods presented 
to select from is a very great advantage, together with the un
deniable/act that my Goods are all imported from the manufac
turers direct, ensures to my patrons a saving of a fair profit over 
that of any other establishment in the trade. I possess great ad
vantages this season for offering extra inducements to my cus
tomers.

COTTON GOODS have all advanced very rapidly within 
the last month. During the period of panic prices I bought 
heavily, indeed sufficient to do my business requirements during 
the summer. Since an advance of fully forty per cent, has taken 
place.

My stock now in every branch is full, and an early call from 
my old friends will be well repaid both as regards variety to select 
from and the great saving to be effected in price.

Thanking you for past favors,
I remain yours,

JOHN HOGG,
Guelph, 3rd April, 1868. dw

SWESLI
Elegant. Soft, Glossy,

------------ f imparting
----Bair only, and gives it —

_______ . Jlossy, Brown or Black Color,
promoting its rapid and luxuriant growth.— 
It will not stain the skin or clothing. Among 
Ladies and Gentlemen whose hair is turning 
or already become grey, the Pellatite stands as

THE VICTORIA

GRtY HAIR RESTORERS I
It differs from all others as follows :

The Jo,(hi Side.

THE PELLATITE!
Is clean and harmless

It imparts its colour at

It is free from minerals 
and chemicals.

Tt softens and gloesens 
the Hair

It is healing to the

It remove* Dandruff 
and Scarf.

It^combinee a Hair

It^combines a Color

It predisposes the Hair 
to Curl.

The Melancholy 
Side. , 

Other Preparations 
Are all made of pre
parations of Lead. Sul
phur, Lime,Chemicals 
and Minerals. They 
chrystalise on the haw 

ad makes Its stiff a

WHAT THEY VO.

x, _____
of the Brain, Lunacy 
and Death.
HOW TEST ABB rOT VT.
They are j 
ored glass! 
the Labels oSIIt is indispensable,and oork bottom,

It is universally de- to hide the di 
sired.

WHICH WILL YOU HAVE 1 
WHICH WILL YOU USBp

•V OJTTRWMIa

Boot andjhoe Store
WHOLESALE ARETAIL

To a much larger and much more 
commodious store,

STILL THEY COME!

50 Cases Just Opened
OF THF. BUST AND MOST

FASHIONABLE
BOOTS & SHOES

The Dominion can Produce. TERMS, CASH.

JOHN McNEIL,
Montreal Boot and Shoe Store, Wyndham-zt. 

Guelph, 8th April, 1808. dw

TO BE HAD ONLY AT

The Apothecaries’ Hall.

One Door West of the 
Old Stand,

And directly opposite the front door 
of the Market House, where he w**» vo 
enabled to carry on his business on a 
much more extensive scale, and willbe 
in a position to serve his customers to 
better advantage to them and to him
self.

T. J". DAY,
Bookseller, opposite the Market, Guelph. 

Guelph, April 2, 1868. daw tf

Savings Bank.
THE CANADIAN

BANK OF COMMERCE
OPEN a Savings Bank Department at their 

Branch in Guelph this day.
The rate of interest allowed on all deposits will 

be four per cent, per annum, to commence from 
day of deposit, and five per cent, on all sums re
maining, in the Bank six months from 3rd of 
June or 31st of December.

The terms in other respects have been made as 
favorable as possible to depositors.

Further information will be given upon applica
tion at the office of the Bank in Guelph.

For all deposits made in this Savings Bank, the 
Canadian Bank of Commerce is fully responsible.

R. J. DALLAS, Cashier.
Guelph, 1st April, 1868. d6w4

ffr-He raid copy tour weeks.

Compare them. Test them and decide. Away 
with filthy, dangerous Compounds, end 

use the clean and Harmless Pellatite.
At one bound it sweeps the field,and the old 

fogy crucibles of Minerals are dropped by the

THE CO-OPERATIVE STORE.
give it a trial, and don’t wait until your Hair 
is destroyed or you are the inmate of a Lunar 
tie Asylnm. Go at once.

What the People Say :
‘ It does not stain the skin, but colors theFIRST IMPORTATIONS Hair immediately.”
Professor-^My head was sore from other

NEURALGIA

POWDERS.
The New, Extraordinary, and Tonic Remedy

Neuralgia, Rheumatism, 
Sciatica and Lumbago.

Jllso, for Face-ache, Tooth
ache, Earache, Coughs 
all affections from Cold,

The Powders are entirely Tonic in their action, 
giving strength and tone to the system, and in
creasing the appetite.

They are tasteless and may be taken by any
body with perfect safety.

A. B. PETRIE,
Chemist, Sole Agent, Guelph. 

Guelph, April 8. daw tf

Toronto Advertisement

W. & D. DINEEN
BEG to inform the people of GUELPH and 

surrounding country that they have the 
Largest, Cheapest and Best Stock of

HATS, CAPS AND FURS
Ever brought into Ontario, at No. 80 Yonge 
Street, three doors north of King-st.,

Wholesale and Retail. TORONTO.
Toronto, 26th March, 1368. dw6t

WITH reference to tlm above* I have much 
pleasure in stating that 1 navepleasure in stating that 1 fiave purchased 

the whole stock iA trade, also the book accounts, 
&<•., of Mr. Geo. Jeffrey. The business will l*o 
carried on as formerly in all its branches, trust
ing for n continual....... that patronage which
was so liberally bestowed mi my predecessor.— 
For further particulars see future advertisement

p. bish;
N.B.—All accounts not satisfactorily settled 

will be placed in lirst court for collection.
Guclpli. March 5th. 1868. tlw

Dissolution ofCo-Partnereliip.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that, the Part

nership heretofore subsisting between us the 
undersigned, as general merchants, was dissolved 

by mutual consent on the23rd day of March, 1868 
All debts owing to the said Partnership are to be 
paid to Alex. McIntyre, at Clifford ; and all claims 
against the said Partnership are to be presented 
to George McDonald, of Clifford ; by whom the 
same will bri sot Prd.

.Jlored my heir beautifully.”
“ I am delighted with your Pellatite—I 

will never again use any other wash or dye.* 
“ No more lead or sulphur dyes for me— 

your Pellatite is a Botanic Wonder, end no

NtW SPRING GOODS !
immediately-”

“ Your Pellatite leaves my hair eoft and 
smooth. Other dyes made it harsh and brittle.

Since using your Pellatite my head is 
entirely free from pain and ache.”

______ PROF; ESMERALDO’S PELLATITE I

ON WEDNESDAY, THE 8th INST.” pamphlet-
JOS. HAYDOCK, 11 Plne-et.

P 0. Box 5272. New York. 
Sole Agent for the United States and Canada, 

to whom all orders should be addressed. 
63" For sale by %• B. PETHIE, Drug

gist, Market Square, Guelph dw-754.

WILL BE OPENED

83* The Subscribers are now paying the Third-half yearly dividend.

"W. MACKLIN Sc CO.
Guelph, April 7

SOMETHING NEW!
Medical Dispensary

LIFE SIZE PORTRAITS OF

USE HARVEY’S
to- PECTORAL■

CHARLES DICKENS BALSAM,
AND CHROMO LITHOGRAPHS

rpH

That cannot be distinguished from Oil Paintings, at COUGHS, COLDS, ftC.

roil SALE BY

Gnelph, 3rd April,

House and Lot for Sale
AT A BARGAIN.

iR sale, that large and commodious Frame 
Dwelling House situate in East Market 
re, In the Town of Guelph, immediately ad

joining O'Neil’s Hotel. Lot about 36 feet front, 
and extending through to Macdonnell-st. For 
particulars apply to D. GUTHRIE, Esq., Barris
ter, Guelph, or to Messrs. BURTON A BRUCE, 
Barristers, Hamilton.

Guelph, 1st April, 1868 dwtt

NEW

Oyster Rooms
VALENTINE WALD

BEGS to announce to the public that lie has 
fitted up Oyster Rooms in connection with 

his Hotel, on MACDONNELL STREET.
The very best of Liquors, aud choicest Cigars 

will always be kept.
The Rooms are un 1er the superintendence of 

Mr. R. ITI <• Crude », whose courteous atten
tion, as well as his thorough knowledge of the 
business, will insure satisfaction in all eases.

The very best of Oyters always on hand, and 
served up in all styles at short notice.

TOM and JKIlItY, and all kinds of 
Fancy Drinks prepared In the most approved 
manner.

Guelph, 27th December, 1807. dwfitn

Insolvent Act of1864.

THE Creditors of the unde rsigned are notified 
to meet at the Law Office of Messieurs PAL

MER AND LILLIE, in the Town of Guelph, in 
the County of Wellington, .on TUESDAY, the 
TWENTY-EIGHTH DAY OF APRIL, Instant, at 
Twelve o'clock in the forenoon, to_receive state
ments of his affairs, and to name an Assignee un
der the above Act.

GEORGE WILKINSON,
By Palmer and Lillie.

His Attorneys ad litem. 
Guelph, April 11, 186S. do 2w

TO FARMERS.

WANTED by a young man, a situation with 
a respirable Farmer.

■ qn re » The • yrnino MRacunv Office.

CASTLE GARDEN SALOON
MARKET SQUARE,

GUELPH, ONT.

THE Subscriber begs to inform the public that 
he has leased the above premises for a term 

of years, and has refitted it in a very superiorand 
substantial manner, and hojies to share a portion 
of the patronage of the public.

THE BAH
will be supplied with the best

Wines, Liquors & Cigars
And the table with all the delicacies of the seas

on. In fact no expense will be spared to make it 
a first-class establishment .

«^LUNCHEON!
Everv day from 1 to 3 o’clock.

OYSTERS AND GAME,
Etc. Dinner and Supper parties provided 

short notice, at reasonable charges.
JOHN MILLER,

Proprietor.
Late of the Commercial Hotel, Whitby.

GOD 8A VK THE QUEEN.
Guelph, Jan. 29, 1868. do tf

BRICK FOR SALE.

A. R. McMASTER & BRO.
Are now opening out their

Ip Elm g
And will be glad to see their customers and friends at

32 Yonge-st, Toronto.

Chemist and Druggist, 
Opposite the Engilshdiurch, Wyndham-st, 

Guelpu, Ontario.
Guelph, 4th April, 1868

HORSE BILLS

Toronto, 26th March, 1868. dw-ly

iTTJST OPENIN'Q-

)ROPRIETOR8 and Travellers of Stallions will 
please note the fact that at

THE MERCURY OFFICE
Macdonnell Street, opposite the Great "Western 

Hotel Stables, second door east of the 
Golden Lion, Guelph,

They can get bettor, cheaper and handsomer Horse 
Bills than at any other office in the County, and 
printed while they wait.

83* Orders by post will be promptly attended 
to, and forwarded by the earliest conveyances.— 
Give us a call.

McLACAN A INNES.
Evening Mercury Buildings, Macdonnell-st. 

Guelph, 1st April, 1668. dw

BRITANNIA HOUSE «*«««<»*«
R. W. LAIRD,

Looting Glass and PicA Splendid Assortment of

OOA AAA MORRISTON WHITE BRICK, 
iV'wU, VVV for sale at the Morriston Brick 
Yard. 1 Apply to

JAMBS MORMON

SPRING FURNISHINGS
2 & 3 PLY CARPETS,

Tapestry, Brussels, Hemp, Felt, &c.

Muslin and Lace Curtains, Damasks, Fringes, Ac.
HEFFERNABT BROS.

MANUFACTURER,

TO Blng-et. Weal,
TORONTO.

The Trade supplied with Washable Gilt and 
Imitation Rosewood Mouldings and Looking Glass 
Plate. Country orders promptly attended to 

Toronto 1st April 1868. dwly.

W. B. COWAND.
TTOMŒOPATllIC Physician, Surgeon and A 
Jl coucher. Graduate of New York Home®" 
p.tthic College, and Licentiate of Canada. Omt* 

'* r -entraves



B Reeve In the i 
The n

b present and | 
: the amo

ht all the
L^MESS

„ ________ ,____ ed « report show
ing the amount of monies collected for 
last year. The report was adopted, and 
is very creditable to Mr. Leslie for the 
correct manner in which it is, made out. 
The Reeve reported he had purchased 
debentures issued-by the village of Elora 
to the amount of $1,600 at $07, having 
rix years to mature, on account of the 
sinking fund of the Galt and Guelph 
railway. Mr. Wm Porter wits present 
requesting that his assessment be taken 
ijfcta consideration, as he considered he 
Bad been over-rated for several years 
The Council could not entertain the claim 
as all parties have the privilege of appeal 
ing in each year at the court of revision. 
The Reeve read a petition presented by 
John Mitch alls, signed by Andrew Quarry 
and seventy others, soliciting the Council 
to open that portion of road between 
Divisions B and E, running between the 
lands of Mr. Hodgskin and Mitchalls up 
to Jackson's corner.—Referred to R. & B. 
Committee. Messrs. Kennedy & Lowry, 
auditors, presented their annual financial 
statement, which was taken into conside
ration. The report was adopted and 
ordered to be published. The Clerk read 
a communication from the township Coun
cil of Waterloo, relating to statute labor 
on the boundary line between Guelph 
and Waterloo. The Reeve and Mr. Hob
son were appointed a committee to co
operate with the committee appointed by 
the tewnship of Waterloo for making 
arrangements to improve the line of road 
between the townships of Guelph and 
Waterloo. Mr. John West was present 
soliciting the Council to take some action 
in. getting the dispute settled relating to 
the allowance for road between lots 6 and 
7 in the eleventh con. of Div. C. The 
Reeve, Deputy Reeve, and Mr. Benham 
were appointed a committee to confer 
with Messrs. West & McConachie to get 
the dispute settled, and were authorized 
to employ a surveyor if considered neces
sary. The Council was then resolved 
into a Court of Revision. The first case 
taken into consideration was a complaint 
made by James Crosby, sen’r, of being 
overcharged on land—Reduced $40. Two 
appeals were presented from F. J. Chad
wick complaining of lots being incorrectly 
described and overcharged in both cases. 
The Assessor stated the descriptions of 
lots as returned were received from Mr. 
Chadwick, and the amounts they are as 
sessed at is no higher than other lands 
adjoining. The case was dismissed. The 
Court of Revision then adjourned till next 
meeting of Council, and the Council re
sumed. Mr. Hobson, with leave given, 
Introduced By-law No; 31, to repeal clause 
number one in By-law No. 17 and 
number two in By-law No, 18 ; said By
law passed its several readings. The 
danse to repeal in By-law No. 17 is for 
the amount of remuneration for the Col
lector. The clause in By-law No. 18, is 
the appointment of Collector. Mr. Darby 
moved, seconded by Mr. Hobson, that the 
Clerk be instructed to advertise that ap
plications will be received at next meeting 
of Council for the office of Collector, appli
cants to state the amount per cent, they 
are willing to collect for. Mr. Benham 
moved, seconded by Mr. Hobson,- that 
Isaac Witmer be appointed pathmaster 
on road division No. 8, Geo Bucham on 
Div. No. 23, Arthur Jones on Div. No. 39, 
John Mitchalls on that portion of road 

• between Div.’s B and E commencing at 
the south comer of Mr. Hodgskin’s land, 
and terminating at Jackson’s comers on 
the Paisley Road and Charles Heating’s 
on the Heminge road, and the Clerk to 
notify Gideon Hood not to allow any tim
ber to be taken off the road in hie division. 
Application was made by Henry F. Benn 
for a transfer of license to him from John 
Lillie. The Clerk was authorized to 
make the transfer when he receives the 
necessary certificates as required by By
law. Application was made on behalf of 
Jas. Dixon for one dollar to be refunded 
to him as he was charged that amount 
for dog tax by mistake. The amount was 
granted. The Council then adjourned 
till Monday the 18th day of May, when 
the instructions for patlimasters will be 
made out.

A. McCoukindale, Tp. Clerk.

The Junius Letters.—The old 
Junius controversy has been revived 
again in England, and a Mr Howard 
has reprinted an article from Frazer’s 
Magazine, which is attracting much 
attention. It is said to be a decisive 
answer to the arguments of Lord 
Maculay and Mr. Merivale in favor 
of the authorship of Sir Philip Fran 
cis. Mr. Hayward quotes from the 
letters of Junius to prove that the 
true author must have been older 
than Sir Philip Francis; for he claims 
to have been a witness of the great, 
parliamentary battles, in the ministry 
of Walpole, which took place in Fran
cis’ childhood. He avers, also, that 
not the remotest resemblance can be 
traced between the handwriting of 
Junius’manuscripts and of Francis, 
and that there is no more resembl 
ance iff their style.

The French Army Bill.—It is 
now certain that all of the acts of the 
Third Napoleon, none has been so un
popular and so productive of discon 
tent as the recent Army bill. For the 
first time since his accession to the 
throne, Louis Napoleon has witnessed 
serious tumults; and, as a Cable dis
patch announced shortly since, the end 
is not yet. All the semi-official papers 
are endeavoring to allay public excite
ment, a circumstance which must 
strengthen the belief in the serious 
character of the excitement.

Mr. W. H. Gladstone, son of Hon. 
W. E. Gladstone, is in the House of 
Commons. He made his maiden 
speech on the 16th of March, during 
the dinner hour, when his distinguish
ed father and a good part of the House 
were out. These first efforts of young 
members of Parliament are usually 
very trying occasions for both the vic
tim and his friends. Disraeli had his 
fling at young Gladstone as ‘‘the 
young Ascanius of the hour/’ who, 
however, acquitted himself, according 
to the London Star, uncommonly 
well,

The Cornish masons have set the 
workmen of the world a noble example. 
WTien trade was brisk they asked for 
an advance of pay, and obtained it. 
Now that trade is slack, they have 
magnanimously proposed that six
pence per day be taken off their wages.

The Imperial Review has reason to 
believe that on the occasion of the 
Prince of Wales’ visit to Irelahd, an 
amnesty will be granted to some of 
those who are now undergoing terms 
of imprisonment for political offences.

Mr. Henry Falkner is organising a 
new expedition to succor Dr. Living- 

; stone. The party will consist of six or 
> and will leave England in Mi

Just received a variety 
a better assortment than 
ed In Guelph.

FREEMAN A FREEMAN
BABR181 ERb AND ATTORNEYS,

SOLICITORS £i5>M
ANCffRS,

CHAUCERY,
AC.
0. 0. FREEMAN.

__ ___ _ Confectionery Store,
Wyndham Street, QuelpI 

Ouelph, 4th DecemBer 1867.

S. B. FREEMAN, Q. C. .

Home Depot al Londonand Liverpool.
Va*ÊJ2?’83 m,pitcU Streel'

id China Tea Company bee to
_________ _ jBention of the Canadian com-
munity to their directly imported Teas,which 
for PuaiTT and uoellimok will be found un-

BIT ktn mid. arrangements
whereby they have secured the entire pro
duce of some of the best plantations in Assam 
end on tha Slopes of the Himalayas, and, by 
a judicious blending of these magnificent 
Teas with the beet varieties of China produce, 
they are enabled to offerte the public Tea fo 

* lavour hitherto unknown to t*

[ERG]

they are enabled t 
luajity and flavoi 
general consume! 
favour in Engl am

ilph Markets.
Mercury Opficb,
” April 16,

The market has been slack 
week, and it would appear that the grain 
is not in the country. By reference to 
the report of the Board of Trade, which 
will be found in another column, it will 
be seen what an immense (ailing off there 
has been in the delivery of all kinds of 
grain with the exception of oats. These 
ruled very high for a long time, and this 
may account for the extra receipts. We 
have no change to report in spring wheat. 
Good samples will bring last week's 
prices, but the market is drooping. Peas 
and oats remain unchanged ; barley is 
lower by eight cents a bushel, and hay is 
firmer, though there is no perceptible 
advance in prices. Eggs are lower, ten 
cents being now the ruling figure ; butter 
is not steady, and various prices are paid 
for it. The best quality brings the price 
found in our quotations. During the 
first two days of the, present week not 
more than 120. bushels of fall wheat were 
brought in, and about 700 bushels of 
spring wheat. On Wednesday, owing td 
the change for the better in the weather 
the market was almost deserted.

their super! 
supply

I as Black 
altogether 

dor so

TeA,f70

i had either Black,

saa real genuine and fineertiole 
rUK fflneilqualityprocurable,«

~Bh Jheabovecanbe had either Bla<

To be had in packets of Quarter Pound 
'’Pound, Ose Pound, and upwards, or in 
aniaters of.Mbs. and upwards,from the 

Agents in all the <chief vowns of

Half-
tin canisters _________
Company's Agents in alltL.______________
Canada.—N.6. All the packages are lined 
with tin foil paper, and the Tea will conse
quently retain its flavour any length of time- 

Obs rrv*.—Al 1 packages have the Company ’ 
trade-mark, without which none are genuine 

HR. N. HIGINBOTHAM 
Agent, Ouelph.

Guelph, Augusts. 1867 daw-ly

A LARGE SUPPLY

CELEWATED TEA
r6it fAWILY'uIk,

Impor

, ; n 'stock Oné of the most magnificent assortment* of

Just reeeed at th

MEDICAL HALL
N. mtUNBOTHAM,

Sole Agent for Guelph.

Gielph, 19th March, 1868.

TBOTTEB & GRAHAM,

Flour, ^ 100 lbs ............ 8 3 871
Fall Wheat, » hush............ 1 70
Spring Wheat ¥ bush.......  1 56
Oals bush ............ 0 56
Peas do   0 68
Barley do   1 10
Hay V ton  10 00
Straw   4 00
Shingles, V square ............ 1 00
Wood, V cord ............ 8 00
Wool   0 27
Eggs, 9 dozen ............ 0 10
Butter, firkin, V tt. ............ 0 18
Gee-.e, each   0 25
Turkeys each ............ 0 50
Chickens, V pair ............ 0 20
Ducks, do ............ 0 20
Potatoes   0 55
Apples, $ barrel ............ 2 00
Lamb, $lb ............ 006
Beef    4 50
Beef, » lb   0 05
Pork, V 100 lbs. ............ 5 00
Sheep Pelts, each ............ Q 50
Lambskins   0 40
Hides . .,......... 6 00

lioney Market.
Tackson’s Exchange Office. 

Guelph, April 15 1868.
Gold, 1381.
Greenbacks bo’t at 72 to 72J; Sold U721 to 78i. 
Silver bought at 4j to 31 die. ; sold at 31 to 0. 
"------------------- kBills* ............ * "

DENTISTS!
GUELPH and BRAMPTON,

Member» of the Dental Association of the Pre 
" vice of Ontario.

(Successorsin Guelph to T. Trotter.)

mfeligpiia»
References.—Rev. Archdeacon Palmer, Drs 

Clarke, Parker and Herod, Guelph ; A. F. Scott. 
Esq., County Judge; George Green, County At
torney ; Dr.Pattullo, M. M. C; Rev. Mr. Arnold 
-Brampton, .pt. Or.

CHEAP

Photographs
W. BURGESS
BEGS leave to iufonu his friends and the pub

lic of Guelph and surrounding country that 
.............................. FRAMES suita-

88»U€S8 88XCSS.
Parties wishing tq .make presents of Photo 

graphs to their friends should call at once.

PlC3Tt
of all kinds furnished in *he first style of the art.

Ï3* Gallery above John A. Wood’s Grocery 
Store.

BURGESS.
Guelph,18tb December. 1867. dw

Staple & Fancy Dry Good*
In the Pqtttlniojb.'- A large assertracfitof

Home and Poreign Woollen* t

13e Lybster Mills ghOtlflgt 83 and 36 inches. Also, Lybster Milhl YARNS,and BATTING^-

Try those Splendid New Figs
AT THIRTY CENTS PBR'ROX.

Walnuts, Filberts, Almonds, Chocolate Creams, Qumdrope 
and every other Nicety.

Well, but where is all this to be got ? Why, where would you expect to get them first-class but at

H,. BERRY’S.Guelph, 27th March, 1868?

BRAMOSA BRIDGE.

___ pub friends and customers for
_ ____  _ that tiiéy wllrpofitinife the business in all its branches.

their machiner)-, which is the best in the Dominion, they iurô-prepared to do wOrk better ai 
than any other establishment in the Province. They keep constantly on hand all idnds of

Upper Canada Bank E
. sold , .

bought at 65c. to 65c.

MONTREAL MARKETS.
Kirkwood, Livingstone & Co’s, report by Special 

Telegraph to ‘Evening Mercury. ')
Montreal, April 15, 1868. 

Flour—Fancy, |7 60 to $7,70; Superfine No. 1. 
|7 45 to $7 60 ; Welland Canal, |7 60. Bag flour, 
S3 60 to $3 70. Oats 47 c to 60c. Barley $1 15 to 
$1 20 Butter—dairy 18ctoj22c ; store packed 18c 
to 22c. Ashes—Pots |5 75 to $5 80. pearls 86 60 
16 60.

Flour—Receipts large, fair demand for local 
ie. Rates generall unchahged. G rail no trans

actions, rates unchanged. Provislyns—Pork 
steady ; Butt neglected. Ashes unchanged.

Celt Markets.
Spring Wheat Flour—84 00 <3> 84 00. F, W. 

Flour--84 50 Fall Wheat-81 70 <S
8! ■ -, . .ug Wheat^-81 58 <3> $1 62. Barley-
Si :tu iff ÿl 35/ Oats—53c & 56e. Pens—80c & 
Dili'. Butter—16c ® 18c. Eggs—10c ® 11c.
Pork ft 100 lbs—$5 00 to $5 50.

Toronto, April 14, 1868. 
Flour— Receipts, 150 brls ; No. 1, at 87 00 

ifl 87 10 Fall Wheat—81 81. Spring Wheat 81 58 
<9 81 60. Oats -60c. Barley—$1 35 @ 81 37.

Hamilton, April 14, 1868. 
Fall wheat,—81 62 @ $1 72. spring do—#1 50 

to 81 60 pel bushel. Barley—8135 Gt 81 40. Oats 
—56c <a 58c Peas- 85c @ 90c. Pork—86 00 (B> 
86 *0

Guelph, 2nd August. 1867.

Valuable Tavern Stand
FOR SALE.

rE subscriber Offers for sale the following 
valuable Tavern Stands in the village of 
Rockwood :

The Commercial Hotel, close to the Railway 
Station. It is only recently built, contains 17 
apartments, and has a very large and well finished 
Ball Room or Hall ; also large and commodious 
stables and driving shed. The house is well sup* 
plied with hardSnd soft water, with woodshed, 
pig atyes, splendid garden, and all other, con
veniences. From Its nearness to the station, and 
the excellent accommodation It supplies, it does 
the largest and most profitable business in Rock-

The Wellington Hotel.—This house is sit 
ated in the heart of the village, and close to the 
mills and stores. It was rebuilt this summer 
after being burntdown, and is imiw rented for 
a year. It contains 11 apartments, w il l stone 
wood shed, driving shed, pig styes, and large 
frame stable. There is a plentiful supply of water 
on the premises. There is a good garden attached 
to the house.

For tenus and other particulars anply to the 
undersigned (if by letter post-paid) at tlie Commer 
ial Hotel, near the G. T. It. Station, Rockwood.

WILLIAM STOVEL. 
Rockwood,SOtli October, 1867

A NEW AND GRAND EPOCH IN
Medicine.

DU. MAGOIEL is the founder of a new 
Medical system. The quarititarians, 

whose internal doses enfeeble the stomach 
and paralyse the bowels, must give preced
ence to the man who restores health and ap
petite with from one to two of hie ordinary 
Pills, and cures the most virulent sores with a 
box or eo of his wonderful and all-healing 
Salve- These two great specifics of the Doc
tor are fast superseding all the stereotyped 
nostrums of the day. Exxtraordinary cures 
by Maggiel’s Pills and Salve have opened the 
eyes of the public to the inefficiency of the (so 
called) remedies of others, and upon which 
people have so long blindly depended. Mag- 
giel’s Pills are not of the class that are swal
lowed by the dozen, and of which every box- 
fnll taken sreates an absolute necessity for 
another. One or two ofMaggiel’sjPills suffices 
to keep the bowels in perfect order, tone the 
stomach, create an appetite, and render the 
spirit» light an<\ buoyant. There ia no grip
ing and no reactien in the form of constipation 
If the liver is affected, its functions are re
stored , and if the nervous system is feeble, it 
is invigorating. This last quality makes the 
medicine very desirable for the wants of deli
cate females. Ulcers and eruptive diseases 
are literally extinguished by the disinfectant 
use of Maggiel’s Salve. In fact. it is here an
nounced that Maggiel’s Bilious. Dyspeptic and 
Diarrhoea Pills cure where all others fail.— 
While for Burns, Scalds,Chilblains.Cats, and 
all Abrasions of the Skin, Maggiel’s Salve is 
infallible. Sold by J. HA Y DOCK, H Pine 
street. New York, and all Druggists, at 25 
cents per box.

Counterfeits!—Buy no Maggiel Pills or 
Salve, with a little pamphlet inside the box. 
They are bogus. The genuine have the name 
of J. Haydock on box with name of J. Mag
giel, M.D. The genuine have the Pills sur
rounded with white powder.”

Frightful Bums 1—Frightful Scalds 1—Dr. 
Moggiel.s Salve stops the most violent pain of 
burns, scalds, etc., it is unsurpassed.

Sold in Guelph by A. B, PETRIE,Druggist, 
Market Square.

INS0LVENT1CT OF 1864.
In the matter of Andrew Llghtbody,

1868. NEW goods. 1868

Mrs HUNTER
HAS pleasure in calling the attention of the 

ladies of Guelph and vicinity to her exten
sive and well selected stock i>f

BSBLIH AE FAÏCY WOOLS
Slippers and Slipper Patems,
Crochet, Knitting and Mending Cottons, 
Comets, Braids, Fiillings, Edgings,
Sewing, Purse, and Embroidering Silk,
Floss, Filoselle, Belt and Bonnet Ribbons, 
Dress Buttons. Toilet Setts, and

GENERAL FANCY GOODS
Juvenile Clothing, Infants' Robes, Ac.

STRAW MILLINERY I
Bonnets and Hats cleaned, d and re-made in____ tL .dyed
the newest styles. Hair Hats and Bonnets re
newed. ,

STAMPING from the newest designs.
Kff- Remember the Stand—Wyndham Street, 

next door to Harvey’s Drug Store, and opposite 
the English Church.

Guelph, 1st April, 1868 dw tf
AN INSOLVENT. PAINTING,

GLAZING, 8tC.

THOMAS BREADON

SALE OF LANDS.
NOTICE is hereby given that in pursuance of 

the powers vested in me as assignee of the 
estate and effects of the above named Insolvent,

I will offer for sale by Public Auction, at the 
Court House, in the Town of Guelph,
On Friday, 22nd May, 1068; ] dou«e.as-st., bukiph,
at 12 o’clock, noon all, the estate, l ight, title and 
interest of the said Insolvent, in and to the fol
lowing property, namely :

| sf—I^ots numbers 48, 49, 50, 58, 59, 60, 61,
62, B, C, D, E, F, I, K and L, on Queen- Street, 
between St. Patrick and St. Andrew Streets, and 
Lots 66 and 67 on St. Andrew Street, in Fergu
son 6 Watt's survey of the Village of Douglas, in 

' the Township of Garafraxa, and County of Wel- 
I lington, according to the registered plan of said 
j Village of Douglas, filed iu the office of the Re 
I gistrar of the County of Wellington. On Lot 66 
| there is erected a Frame Stable, and on Lot 67 a j Frame House 24 h 24.
! 2nd -Lot No. 41, on the comer of St.Patrick 
j and Queen Streets, in the said village of Douglas.
' K3h* Terms made known at time of sole.

F. M. WILLSON, Official Assignee 
Hamilton, 19th Feb, 1868. wl2

Valuable Property!
FOR SALE LOW.

POTATOES!

Potatoes of all Kinds
Wholesale and Retail,

AT WEBSTER’S
Grain and Flour Store,

West Market Square, Guelph.
Guelph, March 20, 1868. <lo tf

Division Court Sittings
COUNTY Of WELLINGTON.

THE DivirionCourts for the County of Welling- 
ton, will be held as follows:—jl wo, wül be 

Orangeville....
Erin................
Guelph............
Arthur....... •..
Mount Forest..
Roelcwood.......
Puslinch.........
Drayton............
Harriston.......
Glenallan.

Feb. 4, April 14, June 30,186 
5 16 July 1 “

By order, ^
Guelph, Dee. 1067.

A BAKER,
! CierkNo.

TOWN OF GUELPH.
1. Lots 7, 8 and 9, Perth Street, with large 

frontage on the Eramosa Rond. I-arge buildings. 
Lots extend to the river, well situated for manu 
fiuduring puriHises, ami in the heart of the town.

2. Lots 19, 20 and 21, Hubbard's Survey, 
fronting on Woolwich and Norwich Streets Two 
good houses. Let to good tenants. Plenty ofshade 
trees ami good gardens.

3. - 6 Lots known as the Poplars,having a clos 
board fence, fronting on Woolwich Street, London 
Road ami Mill-st.

4. —One Lot adjoining on Mill Street, with good 
Frame House, being Lot 5, McCertiicy’sSurvey.

5. Two Warehouse 1/its at the juction of t)te 
Great Western and Grand Trunk Railways— 
Grange's Survey.
• GUELPH TOWNSHIP.
6. -A choice farm of about 53 acres, with nevci 

failing brook, situated on the Town Line ; bounded 
on the west bv the farm of T. Snndilanils, Esq., 
on the east by the G W. R., admirably adapted 
for a gentleman's residence, with all the benefits 
of the town without its taxes.

NICHOL.
7. —A nice farm of over fifty acres, situated on 

the Town Line of Elora, being tlie N. W.half of 
Lot No. 2, 1st Con, Nichol.

EAST FLAMBORO’.
8. --A good mill privilege, 14 feet fall, on th , 

12 mile Creek, East Flam boro’, with good build 
iug*i 74 acres of land, several houses. Now occu
pied as a Last and Peg Factory.

El" For further particulars apply to Messrs. 
THOMPSON & JACKSON, Agents, Guelph, who 
will also act as my agents for rents.

W. J. BROWN.
Guelph, 30th December, 1867. w6m

NOTICE.

fllHE subscriber having purchased from the Exe-
JL cutors of hia late partner, Mr, Hendernson 

liis share of the business, begs to notify bin friends 
and the public that he will continue to carry on 
the business in all its branches at the old stand, 
Wyndham Street,Ouelph, and wouhl solicit* con
tinuance of that .patronage so liberlly bestowed 
on the late finn.

G. B. FRASER.
A LL outstanding accounts to be paid in bank- 

J\. able currency to G. B. FRASER up to the 
-12th of April, any remaining unpaid then will be 
put into Court for collection, as the books of the 
late firm must be closed within 30 daysafter date.

Guelph, 27th March. 1068. d

BEGS to inform the inhabitants of Guelph and 
surrounding country that he is prepared to 

execute all manner of Work in connection r'** 
his business at rates as low as

GOOD WORKMANSHIP
And MATERIAL will allow.

Shop, - - Douglas Street,
Next door north of Win. Hoover's Livery Stable, 
and directly opposite Wm. Urownlow’s Under
taking Establishment.
fy When not at the shop, orders to t>e left at 

Mr. Urownlow’s.
THUS. BREADON

Guelph, 1st April, 1866. <l3m-wlm

FUNERALS

WILLIAM BROWNLOW,
UNDERTAKER,

Cl HOP, in rear of the WELLINGTON HOTEL, 
Douglas Street. Hous; In rear of Mr. F. W. 

Stone's Store, ami fronting the Fair Ground.
The Htibscillier intimates that he is prepared to

w"w itsin
As usual in Town and Country. Coffins always 

on hand and made to order on the shortest notice. 
Terms very moderate.

WM. BROWNLOW.
Guelph, March 20,1868. daw y

THE BARCLAY

SEWING MACHINE.
WITHOUT any exception, tlie Barclay Sew

ing Machine, manufactured by the British 
American Sewing Machine Company,

at Paris, Ontario,
is the best in the Dominion of Canada for general 
purposes. An examination is merely requested, 
which will be to the advantage of those Intending
'"KX™, tf BSBSMS-m. - a*-
CHINES, one of the bei machines in the market. 

Apply to MOSES BECHTEL,
General Agent fpi the County of Wellington. 

Blair Post Office.
Agent for Guelpli: MRS. HUNTER, F«ncr 

Store, Market Square.
Guelph, Jan 22, 1868. dw

V ol, Ride and Leather
DEPOT,

No. 4, Day’ Old Block,Gordon Street,
Guelph,July 81.186 (dw D. MQLÏON

BySnSii.

Sashes, Doors, Blinds, Window Frames I
Mouldings, Dressed Flooring, Sheeting and Shelving.

ALL KÏ3STD8 OF
DREMED *«0 UNDWESWEO.

t/V-m- U p

B . *J. S. being practical men of considerable experience, hope by strict attention ta kes 
s to be able to give the tallest satisfaction to all who may favor them with a call.

constantly on hand. Parties furnishing their own. ft 
and in better style than at any other establishment In

Gnelph, 19th March, 1868. w6m—dWA S

I on shorter ndiiea

W&ere do yornget your Watches,
ÜLOdKS AMD JttfWSLBBSY REPAIRED 7

Gueph, February 6, 1808. - • 1

MBT AHtiTNl

JOHN MACDONALD &
TORONTO,

Have now a very

Large and Complete Stock !
Td which, throughout the Season, • ; .

ASBmOKS WILE 88 M8S W888&*
JOHN MACDONALD A CO. %

No., llt.ua 88, WoUilVÇ™

Toronto, 25th March, 1868.

Street, and Rdf. 38 Wi* SO, Front Street, TORONTO. 
King Street, Manchester, Bugle*

M 01

1ST O HUMBUG.

All the DRY Q-OODS unsold at the

RUTHERFORD HOUSE!
WILL BE SOLD AT COST PRICES-

Those wishing great bargains will find it to ttieir advantage to buy from R. RUTHERFORD, as lie in 
going oat of the Dry Goods trade."

CHOICE OHOCEEflES!
His Groe 
a fine lot,
L’LOVr

a.. R. RUTHERFORD.Quelph 21st March, 1868

Commercial Union Assurance Company
CHIEF OFFICES—19 axb 20 CORNHILL, LONDON, ENGLAND.

OAPITAX. .... gB0.600,000.
Fite Department.

The «UCCMB which ÜM.ttentlwl the Comt.ny', operation* to» been »uvh " L*„ 
meet eengume expectation, of the Ulieetore. who here revived to exte^ the <>«eli»" more 

widely, end now offer to the Uenedleo Public PERFECT SECURITY guereuteed by huge -ul.citb-
11-f1 h'irrrl'km'kNl '!'y CI.AI1I8.—The Director» end General *SOhte, being geutlemee 

largely engaged In commerce, will take e liberal end buaineee like .lewof ell oueetloni coming before

Life Department.
tf Volunteer» amured In thl. Coinpuny, ere permitted, without extra charge, to do duty od th#

bualn.ee ere divided muon, pmtiol-
)>ating Policy Holders.

U™^„,'»ct™V^M^Vw:rLD"t.b"hn,d . Policy o, the lift of her Hu.ta.4ft» ft*

all other claims. MORLAND, WATSON 4 Co., General Agents for Canada.
Office—385 and 387 8t. Paul St., Montréâl. t iVivobivuj pt r TTn»pr CinnieFREDERICK COLE, Secretary. | Inspector of Agencies—T. C. LIVINGSTON, P.L.6., Upper Canada.

TROTTER A GRAHAM,
Guelph, April let, lldS Agrete for Guelph.


